
Russian Styles Yet Popular
New York, Oct. 25.-New York is

now fairly launched upon another sea-
son. The shops show fascinating gar-

ments and everywhere one encounters
women wearing stunning costumes em-
bodying new and interesting features.

Russia has undoubtedly furnished

the inspiration for many of the styles,

although fashion no longer adheres

lavishly to any one source when seek-
ing ideas. Thus, we may also plainly

trace in both fabrics and lines the in-

fluence of modern art and the bouffant

modes recently introduced abroad.

The Russian blouse, which has a cer-

tain resemblance to the Norfolk, is
much seen. It is usually knee length

or longer and is frequently finished

with a band of fur at the lower edge,

the fur being repeated at the neck in

a straight collar. This type of coat may
have either a center-front or a side-

fastening and is invariably belted about

the hips with a hand of the material.

The diminutive leading lady of

FIGURE ONE.

"When Dreams Come True," a new
musical comedy which has made a tell-
ing hit with the younger generation.
appears quite entrancing in a suit of
this kind, made of dark green cloth
handed with bilack lynx and topped off
hy a natty little turban of green velvet
and fur. In terra cotta or midnight
blue, with trimmings nf mink and chin-
chilla, the suit is iquite as attractive,
and it must always he worn with a
small hat.

Speaking of hats--you may visit 20
millinery shops and 19 out of every 20
hats shown you will be velvet, and
black velvet at that. The touch of
color comes in the trimmings, which
mny bIe shadedl ostrich, natural or dyed
paradise or fur, much of the latter be-
ing used on hats as well as gowns.

In the evening toilettes the New Art
idea prevails to a very imarked degree.
This means nothing more or less than
the application of the lrinciples of
decorative art to wonian's dress. It is
very difficult in many cases to dis-
tinguish the vivid, tinsel-threaded bro-
cades which are being (offered for din-
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noer and dancing gowns from the tex-
tures which have heretofore been con-
fined exclusively to the upholstering of
the drawing room furniture. If a wom-
an is very tall and slender she may
perhaps essay an entire costume of
such material, provided it be not too
vivid in tone, but in by far the ma-
jority of cases the utmost caution
should be exercised in" the use of these
dashing brocades. It is safe to say
that most' women will adopt them only
in co'nhiniatill with plh :t ! ri s of
neutral tone.

For the smart little wuib t<entr t:ith-
ot which few of the new tailored
saits are comtelet . tIhew ht iht bro-
cades are ideal, ti\ing a dash of color
to the sonlme\\'hat sont! rie tlns v hich
prevail in dress fablrins.

()tir first illutstrition slhows a very
effective snit embnodying thi' \,iis coat
ideta. tine hearts niutlh of illthi' 1a ue-
nes ; of linle tharatc'rizing Ithe new
suilts, and it is true that the strictly
mainnish ty' e of garment is becoming'
constantly less conspicuolus il thlie fem-
itillt w\viardrobe. A suit of good con-
setrv ative cti, iuch its the one we shotk'
is, hliweer, tln alsoltite t necessity for
every woman. It rlpresents, ill iaddi-
tion to the wanitcotnlt. two (ther inter-
esting style features---the ciimbination
of c.ontrasting faitrics: and thI ciitaiway
idea, i\hitih contlinues : rong for fall
aind winter.

Thit ctoat is of tan lth, I with brown
velvet tolla:r and tiuffs, the waistmcoat,
of ct)lli.opper-'oloretd btr:d'iltth, sounding
an exitretoei fetching liti'. The grace-
fill, ulndapellild skirt is tof tan and blrown
worsted in the ntew ht)oneycomt b tiffect,
which has supplantled checks in the af-
Pi~ feftions of thei w'oman of fashit. Very
sim!. e in lille, y t giving a silu'itw ift'
dressay effect hItiiiuse of the varieity oif
materials etiployeid, this suit reptre-
senttl aI wise selection t'or the W\vllllan

with a hilnited illncom, ias it can hie
to i atnsw'r for ilialny ocansiions.

A very earnest effort is !boing tmtdt

liy 'ertain exc'lusive dretsslilkers to
transport tirs lithe seas thei' ittnffanti

styli's tI, whiclh thel l'arisionni e is tak-
ing soi kindly. 'his rove\'s ni easy
nuitter, its thet Amerit'iant wotvtan is
faithfully weddedr to the i•toii-claissic'

forms of dress which have prevailed
tdurinig the past seve'ral years-so pero
etminiently well ldapted to her physical
typie.

liiw\'\'t'r, iwe see in the istiablish-

nients of the ultra-ftashionable modisto-
go\iwns with wireid tIiicils, )oneild pan-

niirs and the draivn-hack draperies

\hicth sutggest the ilays oif the hlustle'--
in fart. iwe aret' told that in Pari; snalll

bustle; aie actuially Ibing \iwornt by a
few if til Il' tost ardent foill\owers of
fasit s it n.

But extrtn'OS lire O ily intereosing as
indicating thie possible trend of fashion
and si I'a the \averatige

, 
wvell-dressed

American woman shows mallrkedl pref-
erencet' for simlle, graceful styles.

Tunicat which drape close to tln fig-
ure have won her complete approval.

VWe' show in iour second sketi'h a most

attracti\'e dress exemplifying this idea.
It is nllie' (of gray chiffon velvet, the

Itraig tt lines of the skirt tlistli;: 'ly g
the libeautiful fabric to excellent advain-
tage. The blotise has the kitinlno

slhoulder, and sleeve relieved by a: touih
'of lace in the cuff. Allover shadow
lace conmprises the vest, which Is fin-

ished with an upstanding frill of the

lace. The ielilum is exceedingly grace-

fuill, giving the raised -front line, which

is sio effective. An, nemerald green

satin girdle encircles the waist, and is
tdrawn into a chic knot at the side-

front.
In noting the new fashions, one can-

ont refrain from commenting upon thi

picturesque poses and gliding gait af-

feeted by the inodish woman. This,

no doubt, has its origin in the element

of quaintness which has for several
seasons entered into fashions. While
one must vigorously condemn it on

hygienic grounds as conducive to round

shoulders and cranmled lungs, this lan-

guishing lose is not iwithout grace. It

is a plart of the ease in dress antd car-

riage for which every womialln Inowi
strives.

The idea of ease is most attractive

when not overdlone, but ease mOist

never hie allowed to deteriorate into
intitdiness, especially if a womitian is in-

clined to a\'oirdulipis. Therefore, a

word about the new corsets. If you aret

very slender, you may safely adopt a

stay of tricot or iunhttned batiste; buit
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if 'you ar ev;en a trifle iver the aver-
age weight, insist upon a cor'st of firm
imaterial, lightly and sulplely boned in

its entire ('irlc limflerienc. This Is the
only correct foiundatiton for the d'aped
gowns inl aslits hiclih will nmialoke ip
youlr Winter wt'rdr•nhe.

GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring Back Its Gloss, Lustre, Charm
and Get Rid of Dandruff.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-

ly a matter of using a little Danderine.
It is easy and inexpensive to have

nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25c bottle of Knowlton's Dander-

ine now-all drug stores recommend it
-apply a little as directed and within

ten minutes there will he an appear-
ance of abundance; freshness, fluffi-
ness and an incomparable gloss and
lustre, and try as you will you cannot
find a trace of dandruff or falling
hair; but your real surprise will be
after about two weeks' use, when you

will se.e new hair-fine and downy at

first-yes--but really new hair-

sprouting out all over your scalp-Dan-
derine is, we believe, the only sure hair
grower; destroyer of dandruff and cure
for itchy scalp and it never falls to
stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a

cloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw it through your hair-tak-
ing one small strand at a time. Your
hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful

in just a few moments-a delightful
surprise awaits everyone who tries
this. -Adv.

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness,
loss if voice, indicate the need of

IIallard's lHorehomnd Syrup. It eases
the lungs, quiets the cough and re-
stores health in the bironchial tubes.
Price 255c, 50c aln $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Garden ('ity Drug company.-
Adv.

FADS AND FASHIONSJ

New York, October 25.--F-turs have
been in great favor for several years
and this year they promise to be even
Imre in vog'iv than dur.,v:: the last t•l\

winter Pet mros. The er.zix ','r r."--
fox, wn:ieh reached its height eattier
in ti: .-tason, seems to bc dying out.
Women now seemt to be inclined to
give preterence to raccoon, sit .ni and
f;.her. Ore of the nesw things in the
use if furs are the huge cltnr5s x ,hi.h
are wired to stand high Illd well away

frornt the neck, but they a ie ntt as
becomin~ as sltoutldel ,,;cs which
leave part of the hare necik ex;)osed
and do 'tot interfere-t with tie slhpe
of the head, xwhich. today, must he
very small.

Spotless ermine is again in fashioln.
The little blackt tails which gave the
ftr chatracter antl distinction remain
in oblivion, it siems. Malany hope they
will return to fash ion this winlter. but
the exploitation of new w\' xrap's andl fur

pieces kills thit Illpe,

The Russian f.ir, kolinsky, is the
clhoice of the inmodernistls, butit it has
not mtuei ill the ;iwy f heaiuty to
cotnmenld it it, Ihit public. It is i
whitish yellow IItht looks very well
with certaini detp ishades of velvetl,

ibut is trying against thei face. Sable,

skunk, fisher, ru'at ou and it lit lu re-
maiin fashional. \\itlh ermlilne at thie
top, for wraps that ii.' ninlhined with
velvet.

Touches of tv lire used on coil
stilts, especially ill those of khaki or

leather olir', whlh lnl l l ied sio e bril-
lhint touch iof iari, brown toi give

delpth to their tli.e. Skunk w\ill ie
attached to I thi --oat is a stinili collar
that fastens I'closl ill)lllnd lthl' Il'nec'k,
taid as two-inch if's ill close fitting

Velvet gowns ,ix te lur at the hem
of the long {ussi,un tliin , or on the
skirt, if iinot on It i, hut tin.he absenceo
of open coits or riveris of tiny kind
keels one I'min 'i .v lut timuclh chancett'
,t play with 'iii tin tihe sti reit sutit.

(in evenintg gi,\ •s fi is iuse• slipar
-

ingly. A tll , i, littll will iii rl un
with an inch-wihle srip of skuink, atid
oine of those li, a loose Japanese coil-
I tll's ntay hlii v :t fall 1it' lt'

•
e held in

by ta strip iof t itit-e, illt, that is aill.
lThere ate th't-tx nlt ititfs briought

out for the wit.er, tlth iex which wxill
te found aneelrt tlO h ileI is it batrrl-
shaped aflfair. t --- and flexile, which

hasill a long lstrapi ,lf Iiiti atlta hetd it

itlo c urry it. It it noilt witde tiln d is
slung over it ii'iti ii tor sholleir. It

is not long enuntiiilt to go aIlr
o

und the

neck, nbut sol , wnii in, it'uilnhtel dlx,
will havighe it htli sith nil, itend shsti -

ut's theofes Ilti sirtt: fior ribh ion. They

ithe mr nluff is nli'relv round and lsgives
is tone oh thl lrisint c • l shield•i. It i
flat, made of ',,l\- t tind fill-, usually
of black and \\hibte intermingled, and

is carried just ill fNoni of the waist.

The( envel\ohp. ituff evhlently will

he in high falor, ,is some of the smart-
est houses arc shuwing them. They

tre mnade also of velvet and fur, which

is one of the favorite comlhinations of

the hour. (IOnei si-es it oll xwraps, gowns,
ihits andl mitliffs.

Tl'h Russiatn blols'', St) p)loiiltr tnoe

and two years aig, is again worn. As
a garment. it 'vi'hdntly made a very

favorable impression. All thei great

fashion houlses show it in smine 'orml.

Here and there it is eccentirict and bril-

llant such as bright red one with pear-
shaped sIh'eves of black velvet, ilnck
velvet skirt and an ornalnental belt

finished with old silver In front. T'he

significant iart in the populairity of

this garmint is the lengtheninlg of the

waist lint, which is ohviolus on e\ery

side whitre street sutits are t'ncerned.

Possibly it is because the belt is so

wide that the dressm:akers ft'1el thes

nuist lengthen the waistline in iorder

to give the figure nmore grace.

Whatetvert the reason, thie f'al re-

mains that the waist linet onit ,nats

is two inchLIes beliow the normalt: anId

that this straight line makeliis the waist

aplpeair twice as large as it did, which

is an efftict women strike to I)prodtuce.

in fact, if it were not for hips, \\,iwomen

could easily go withlout corsets allo-

gether if they wear the gtiownls of tihe

present time.

Whetheltr or not American womnen

will take up thilte Russitln idea cif wil\tr-

ing ta ibloeis of one color iover a slirt

of anothier is difficult to tell. t'er-
tainly lne oine can wear a Turkisth ilt

or itl Jitinese red tunic withi ilti b k

skirt (It Anierican streets, but ithert''

should Ie no prejudice against it its i

costumllte for luncheon or afternooln at-

fairs. It would not lie harmnful in the

least if Amlerican womenl wllllt en-.

liven thieir costumes with brilliantl

Russi/n iblouses trimmlaed with fitr and

held belotiw the waist with wide bits

and tlarbari' cl anps.

Another touch of color whichl is in-

troduled inlto afternoon coat stilts is it

brilliant ctord laced through the seitis

of the Jacket. In one Instance' the

original icstunme was of bright, dark

blue veilvet, with a long coat thet in

by ia wide hand below the waist, ndtu

eacti se liil held together with ii iduill

red Jalpalittse cord, runi throulligl runllad

buttonholdes woirked with the slitue

colotr of red in floss.

i h\en'n \lien ione wears gowns f so)lll-
bre coloris it is quite easy to Ie bril-

liant it utsing any of the new liiings,

as sit muchi of the skirt shows these

days, with the slash in front it ir Itak

which is put in the middle of drapcrv,

and is therefore not crude, and in tli,

hem that is turned upward on skirts
as well as coats. The last is a cilever

touch. The Futurist linings are not

especially fashionable, but nearly all

the greait color artists arrive at some

way in which they can present a bril-

Iliant contrast, by using a lining that

looks like a facing to the material.

Onei' of the new materials of the

season is a wonderful cloth wiith a.

surface Iike camel hair cashmere which

hihas brichie flowers in velvet scattltiered

over its surface. This stuff is very

suppl;h it is also extremely costly. Iiut
the loveliest mantles and even whole

dresses are made• of it. ('ainlll halir

cashmere is very polular this winter.

It is combnined with mirror velvet and

also with brocaded satin andl plain

taffetas. O.n alnmost all the new ilmodeils

for street wear hands of fur are freely

introduce, especially skunk and fox,

the latter in many different shades.
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